
Ejijp'x The Luxury of o N AT UA;L 

Professionally- Styled -V' 

PERMANENT (WAVE 

Emergency "Drills Pay Off 
When BelSdire Main Breaks 

COME IN THURSDAY, MAY 20th 
-AT 8:00 P.M. 

DON'T MISS 
FIVE MUSKETEERS 

For the past five years — since they 
entered Pershing Junior High, 7000 
Braes Boulevard, these five youngsters 
have been riding to school together. 
Now finishing their junior year at 
Lamar, they were elected to the 
National Honor Society last week. Left 

to right, are Tommie Lou Storm. 2256 
Shakespeare; Kay Linda Knox, 2265 
Shakespeare; George Conrad, 2205 Uni¬ 
versity: Bill Landfield, 2231 Dryden, 
and Walter Moore, 2258 Shakespeare. 
(Chronicle Photo.) 

GRADUATES CELEBRATE 
Prospective June graduates of Kinkaid School, 1319 
Richmond, held a senior party at a recent Saturday 
Matinee at the Shamrock. Three of them pictured here 
are, left to right, June Hoffman, 2931 Ferndale; Dike 
Howe, 10711 Memorial, and Elizabeth Hanson, 32 East 
Rivercrest. (Chronicle Photo.) 

Gty Again Asks Removal Of 
Popular Cafe Near Hospital 

LAMAR BOY 

Area G. I. 
Has Band 
In Europe 

A Western band started by 
Lamar High School students 
more than three years ago has 
echoed all the way from Cal¬ 
ifornia to Germany. 

That’s the report of Charlie 
Vervalin, 2 50 5 Dorrington. 
who got out of the Marine 
Corps April 19 after three 
years at Camp Pendleton, Cal. 

Charlie and Ed Sealy. 28 
Hackberry Lane, started the 
band while they were in high 
school. 

Ed, who is an air force ser¬ 
geant stationed near Frank- 
furt, Germany, has organized 
a trio which toured a number 
of bases in the Old World. 

Now both are looking for¬ 
ward to November, when Ed ' 
is due to be discharged. i 

“We have been writing back ; 
and forth about trying our 
hand professionally when he 
gets out,” Charlie explained. 

COLOR TV 
View the "Martin Kane Show" 

In Color on the New 

RCA VICTOR COMPATIBLE 

COLOR RECEIVING SET 

ACTUAL COLOR TV BROADCAST 

Houston’s City Council has 
again been asked to decide 

| what should be done about 
I removing a privately owned 
• coffee shop on city property 
| adjacent to Jeff Davis Hospi- 
j tal on Buffalo Drive, 
j The coffee shop belongs to 
1 Harry Galperin, and is imme¬ 
diately adjacent to the hos¬ 
pital on the Gillette Street 

|| side. He rents the ground 
i! from the citv. 
j 

|| It is a long-time favorite 
|! with hospital employes and 
i| residents of the area. 
J They are seeking to pre- 
| vent the city from forcing the 

Ij coffee shop’s removal, to make 
Ij room for a building to be used 

! by the city traffic and trans- 
| portation department. 
J They have petitioned the 
I city to keep the coffee shop 
J where it is or else make room 
j for it at another nearbjr lo- 
j cation. 
! City Treasury Director Roy 
•Floyd said the hospital itself 
jhas restaurant facilities 
(though no hot lunches) and 

! believes it is their responsi- 
j bility of the coffee shop owner, 
j not the city, to find another 
j location. 
j The matter is presently 
| pending before the City 
Council. 

Contract for a major en- j rental on voting machines for 
largemeni of the Bellaire sew- the July 10 municipal elec- 
age treatment plant has been'tion and the Julv 24 run-off 
)r< 1C the J. L. Williams Con-' As]ied Crouse-Hinds Com- 

S‘-f- w-<?rrapan?J ;p»y to prepare plans and 
The; Vw tarns bid was the specifications for a new traffic 

lowest of three submitted May „ ht tem scheduled ,or 
12. Approval of the con ract installation when the colmtv 
came at last Wednesday’s widening o£ Bellaire Boule. 
council meeting. yard js Bcompleted. 

Other Business Formalised its action of May 
In other business last 5 foy passing an ordinance 

Wednesday, the city fathers: amending the budget to pro- 
instructed Hilton and Coul-.yj^e $2000 for furnishing the 
son, consulting engineers, to'new Bellaire library wing, 
prepare plans and specifica- * 
lions on a new pumping sta- Meet With Chief 
lion at Rice Avenue near Ever- Met with Volunteer Fire 
green. The new “lift” station Chief J. F. Guerdon, 5203 Lo- 
will be underground. It will cust, who protested a recently 
replace the present one, which enacted ordinance limiting 
has often been rendered in- how far out of the city volun- 
operative by rain. teer firemen can go to help 

Decided to investigate the fight fires. Guerdon will speci- 
notice to bidders I -fy nronosed chanops in a let- 

Seeled bids will be received by the P^upubeu endives m a let 

West University Place, Texas, fer Which Will be diSCUSSed at 
€>!C4 Auden Street, Houston 5, Texas. . , 
for delivery of two (2) 2-ton. short 1 tonight S Council meeting. 
’wneelbase .truck cabs and chassis. c 

Trade-in allowance for used 1943 Chevrolet and 1947 Ford dump trucks Received bids on new lire 
stmisf. be stipulated. t__, .    . 

Bids will be received and filed at hOSe and tWO H6W t.WO-W8V CSV 

39£4.C;md^thenX,ORene(i^an%Iread^aaloud' 1’adiOS. The bids will be tabu- 
oft w^t lated by City Engineer Joe 

The City Commission reserves the Noser and recommendations 
siE'ht to accept such bids as it shall w;il maHe fnrtiahf 
deem most advantageous to the city or * xnduc tuxiigiH. 

__ ~ ■ 
The Graduate will 

more 

when it is from Rodney's, 

merchandise is a 

for the glamourous beoufy of « 
strong, soft wave end noturol 
looking curls let us give you o 
ieetistie wove. Coll for on op- 
poinimtnt todoy. jMrs. Watkins To 

(Lead Bible School LUCIEN’S 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS ©PEN THURSDAYS 

TILL S P.M. 

Mrs. George Watkins, 5300 
Huisache, will direct the Bell¬ 
aire Christian Church’s “Daily 
Vacation Bible School” June 
3-11. 

The school will be conducted 
in the educational building of 
the Bellaire Presbyterian 
Church, 5001 Bellaire. 

Beauty Salon 
3630 UNIVERSITY 

MA-0929 

INVITED 

>Mrs. Smith Wins 
'Two Tricolors 

ARE YOU in the Lucky 
Circle? Watch for it in this 
issue! REMEMBER 

THURSDAY, 8 P.M., MAY 20fh at Mrs. J. C. Smith, 4610 Ce¬ 
dar, retiring president, won 
two tricolor awards in the 
Gala Gardeners flower show 
recently. 

Other tricolor winners were 
Mrs. C. J. Christman, 4636 
Holly, in the pot-plant divi¬ 
sion and Mrs. T. K. Ashley, 
4902 Palmetto, in the horticul¬ 
tural division. 7 - 

Club members toured Rus¬ 
sel’s Day. Lily Farm .in. Spring 
last week. 

Enjoy Houston’s Finest Food at Popular Trices 

FARNHAM HOUSE All 'Good' Girls Get 
Prizes at Area Party 

Everybody got a prize for, 
being the “goodest girl” atj 
Kay. Phillips’ birthday party. 
Kay celebrated her fifth birth- 
day in her home at 37-26 Col-J 
quitt by having several friends 
over for ice cream, cake and j 
prizes. ' ..|| 

Complete Sales and Service 

highlanh viulag®; 
'--.-Television and -; Appliance Sales 
I®f9 WBSTBBIMEK MA-323S 

formerly Guy Francis Restaurant 

5801 Fornhorw (V2 Block West 5600 South Shepherd) 

SPECIALTIES FOR ALL THE FAMILY—INCLUDING THE KIDDIES 

« CoJurt^Sfyle Stuffed Shrimp « After-Theotre Snocks 

SEA FOOD - STEAK— CHICKEN 
•Open t'tt-rw Safkfrdoy, 11. A.M. t©- 12, P .M. 

Joe Fowler Rodney Boling 
Closed Stmdoys- 


